AGENDA
BUS OPERATIONS SUBCOMMITTEE
TUESDAY,NOVEMBER
30, 1999 > > 9:30 - 12:30 P.M.
WINDSOR CONFERENCEROOM- 15 ~h FLOOR
MTA HEADQUARTERS - ONE GATEWAYPLAZA
LOS ANGELES, CA 90012

Metropolitan
Transportation
Authority

,OneGateway Plaza I. Call to Order
Los Angeles, CA
90012-2952

David Feinberg, Chair
2. Chair’s

Comments

3. Legislative Update
..........................
(Attachment1, Page01)

Michael Turner
Discussion

4. LACTOAID Card Update
(Attachment 2, Page 13)

David Bostwick
Discussion

5. Welfare to Work Update

Jim MeLaughlin
Discussion

t

Air Resources Board Standards for Public Bus Fleets &
Urban Bus Engine Standards
(Attachment 3, Page 18)

7. NewBusiness
8. Information Items
A. BOSWebSite
B. FY98 & FY99 Operator DocumentStatus
12. Adjourn

Roberta Hughan
Discussion

ATTACHMENT "1"
Legislative Update

METROPOLITANTRANSPORTATION
AUTHORITY

$200million Agreement
with the
City of LosAngeles

Valley TransportationZone

STATUS
TheMTAand lhe Los AngelesCity Council signed an agreement
July 24, 1997,that committed
the City to providingthe MTA$200 TheMTAandCity of LosAngelesChief Legislative
million overeight yearsto assist with the constructionof the MTA’s Analyst(CLA)are currently negotiatingthe balance
of the agreement.
rail program.
OnSeptember
29, the MTABoardof Directors voted to approvea OnMay4, 1999,the LosAngelesCity Council
unanimously
adopteda resolution to formally direct
draft amendment
to the Agreement.Discussionsbetweenthe
city
staff
to
amend
the currentagreement
with the
MTAandthe City of LosAngelesare continuing.
MTA.Ne~,eti~t~cn~
bc.~.,;ccn the MTA
-~ndthc City
OnAugust26, 1998,the LosAngelesCity Councilapproveda
motionto explorethe feasibility of a transportationzonein the San OnFebruary25, 1999, the MTABoardvoted to give
the public, municipaltransit agencies,transit unions
Fernando
Valley.
andothers an additional monthto comment
on draft
guidelinesfor proposed
newtransit zone
recommendations.
Theboardwill considerthis
motionat it’s April 29, 1999,meeting.
OnApril 29, the MTABoardapprovedthe zonepreapplicationsbut votedto adoptthe LocalTransit
ZoneGuidelines.Staff wasdirected to continueto
workwith the applicantsto revise the guidelines.
Theboardwill considerthe revisedguidelinesat it’s
May27, 1999, meeting.
OnMay27, 1999, the MTABoardof Directors
approved
pre-applicationsfor proposed
transit
zonesfiled by Foothill Transit andthe GreaterSan
FernandoValley TransportationZone.TheBoard
also approved
the selectionof 36 Metrobuslines as
beingsignificantto the region.

Changes
are in bold

1

t
PROPOSALS/ACTIONS

DESCRIPTION

101 - 405 FreewayInterchange TheLos AngelesCity Councilestablisheda task force to
identify improvements
andstudysolutions that couldbe in
placewithin five yearsto relieve the traffic congestion
at the
interchange.

STATUS
OnNovember19, 1998, MTABoard of
Directors recommended
a list of candidate
projectsfor considerationby Caltransfor
inclusionin the lnterregionalTransportation
Improvement
Program(ITIP).
OnJanuary21, 1999, the MTAPlanning &
Programming
Committeeadoptedto provide a
20 %matchto the $13.1million proposalto
fund improvements
for the interchange.
OnApril 29, the MTABoardadoptedthe
Planning & Programming
Committee’s
recommendation
to approvethe Los Angeles
countyprojectlist whichprioritizes rebuilding
101-405Interchange.
OnJuly 29, the MTABoardadoptedthe 1999
TIPCall for Projects whichincludes$8.2
million in fundingfor twolaneadditionsat the
101-405interchange.

Changes
are in bold

2

BILL/AUTHOR
AB 30
(Pescetti)

LA 4126199
AB 38
(Washington)
LA 8/26/99
AB 44
(McClintock)
LA 8/16/99
AB 71
(Cunneen)
LA 8/26/99
AB 102
(Wildman/.Hertzberg)
LA 8/16/99

AB 276
(Longville)

DESCRIPTION

MTA POSITION

STATUS

Appropriates$100million to the Office of Criminal Justice
Planningto fund grants for the salaries and benefits of peace
officers previously fundedby a federal grant that expires on or
before January 1, 2002. This bill could benefit the MTAby
providing fundingfor existing andadditional police officers to
patrol our transit services.

Suppo~

Held in Assembly
Appropriations
Committee
2-yearbill

Original bill extendedthe $1 motorvehicle registration fee to the
year 2004 for South Coast Air Quality Management
District
(SCAQMD)
projects. Amended
bill unrelated to transportation.

Neutral

Vetoed by Governor

Mandatesthe re-designation of all existing High Occupancy
Vehicles (HOV)as mixed flow-lanes and directs a study
conductedon the efficacy of HOVlanes.

Oppose

Re-referred to Assembly
Transportation
Committee
2-yearbill

Allows low-emission vehicles (ILEV) to use HOVlanes and
require DMVto design and makeavailable special license
)lates for ILEV’s.

Oppose

Chaptered #330

Provides 100 percent of the funding necessaryto complete
Support
construction of the 1989Retrofit SoundwallList. Issue handled
Sponsor.
administratively by CTC.

Directs all sales tax proceedsderived from gasoline sales to the
Public Transportation Account(PTA).

Support

Failed Passagein
Senate Transportation
Committee(4-5)
Reconsideration
Granted, 8/17
2-yearbill
Held in Assembly
Appropriations
Committee
2-yearbill

LA 5/18/99
Deferred= bill will be broughtup at anothertime; Chaptered
= bill hasbecome
law; LA= Last Amended;
Enrolled= bill sent to Governor
for approvalor veto

Changes
are in bold

.3

BILL/AUTHOR
~AB308
(Longville)
LA9/3/99
AB 357
(Calderon)

MTA POSITION

DESCRIPTION

Support
Addsthe rehabilitation andreconstructionof rolling stock and
transit capital infrastructureto the list of annualfundestimates.

STATUS
Vetoed by Governor

Originalbill added$45million to $15million off the top of State
Highway
Accountfunding for gradeseparationprojects
throughoutthe state. Amended
bill for a report on the
sufficiency of gradeseparationprojects.

NoPosition

In SenateTransportation
Committee
2-yearbill

AB 521
(McClintock)

Redirectsthe state shareof sales tax on gasolinecurrently
allocatedto the generalfund to fund the constructionand
maintenance
of mixedflow freewaylanes andincrease the
shareof fundingto cities andcounties.

Neutral

Held in Assembly
Transportation
Committee
2-yearbill

AB 581
(Firebaugh)

Directs a studyconductedto assesstraffic congestionon Route Supportwith
Amendment
710, the LongBeachCorridor. TheMTABoardurged thebill
be amended
to be permissivenot a mandate.Thebill was
amended
to makeit permissive.

LA 5/28/99

LA8/14/99
AB 682
(Margett)
AB 872
(Alqulst)
LA8/16/99
AB 923
(Hertzberg)

A "spot" bill whichcurrently makesnon-substantivechangesto Neutral
MTAlaw.
Support
Clarifies the proceduresanduses of funding reimbursement
to
local agenciesfromthe state.
Measure
relating to rail safety. Amended
to mirror "red-light
running,"movingviolations andincreasesfines with a portion to
return to rail transportationauthoritiesfor safetyprograms.

Sponsor

In Senate
inactivefile,
8/25
2-yearbill
In Assembly
Chaptered- #572

. Chaptered
- #841

LA9/2/99
Deferred
= bili’will be’ br0ught’up
at a’n0th~rtime;Chapter~d
= bill hasbecome
law; LA= LastAmended;
Enroli~d= bill sentto Governor
for approval
or veto

4
Changes are in bold

BILL/AUTHOR
AB 958
(Scott)

"
DESCRIPTION

MTA POSITION

Providesa clearer processfor the utilization by local agencies
of the design-build procurementauthority established in 1996.

Support

LA 8/17/99
AB 1012
(Torlakson).
LA 913199
AB 1425
(Runner)
LA 8/16/99

AB 1473
(Hertzberg)

STATUS
In SenateTransportation
Committee
2-yearbill

Streamlines the project delivery process at Caltrans and "spend
Support with
downs"the over $1.6 billion cash balance in the State Highway
Amendments
Accountwith a loan programfor transportation agencies.

Chaptered - #783

Providesthat funding identified as the federal regional surface
transportation programfunds would not merely be added to the
overall STIPfor distribution, but rather be apportionedto
metropolitan planning organizations, or in SouthernCalifornia,
to county transportation commissionsbasedupon population.
Committeeamendmentadded to apportion 20%of the funds to
environmental enhancementprograms.

Hearing in Senate
Appropriations
Committee, suspense
file, 8/16

Sponsor

Streamlinesthe Director of Finance’s report on the state’s need
Support
for major capital projects. Urgencyprovision adopted.

2-yearbill
Chaptered - #606

LA 9/3/99
AB 1475
(Soto)

Provides a mechanism
for local jurisdictions to accessavailable
Chaptered - #663
Support
federal safety-related funds for "Safe Routesto School"
LA 9/7/99
programs.
"^ferred = bill will be broughtup at anothertime; Chaptered
= bill hasbecome
law; LA= Last Amended;
Enrolled= bill sent to Governor
for approvalor veto

Changesare in bold
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i

BILL/AUTHOR
AB 1571
(VillaraigosaandBtulte)
LA8/25/99
AB 1593
(Villaraigosa)
LA918199
AB 1612
(Florez)
LA6/22/99

MTA POSITION

DESCRIPTION

Establishesthe Carl MoyerMemorialAir StandardsAttainment Supportwith
Amendments
Program,a grant programfor the purchaseof low emissions
heavy-dutyengines. Urgencyprovision adopted.Nowan
urgencybill, so will take effect 30 daysafter the Governor’s
signature.
Neutral
A "spot" bill whichcurrently makesnon-substantivechangesto
MTAlaw. Bill amended
to not pertain to the MTAor
transportation issues.
Directs $300million in State Highway
Account(SHA)funds for
local streets androadsrehabilitation andstormdrainage
repairs. This measure
is identical to SB10 (Rainey).Giventhe
fact that theseare identical, staff hasnoteda MTA
position of
neutral seek amendments.

Neutral seek
Amendments

STATUS
Chaptered- #923

Chaptered- #1017

Held in Senate
Transportation
Committee,
2-YearBill

Chaptered -#724
Sponsor
Omnibus
Committee
bill whichincludes the MTA’slanguage
relating to non-commuting
bicycle riding on transit agency
property. MTAstaff workedwith a state-widebicycle
organization
to includeclarifying legislation that the prohibition
LA9/9/99
wasnot to dissuadebicycle commuters
with valid permits from
usingrail andbustransit as permitted.Bill amended
at the
request of SenatorHaydento delete MTA-sponsored
provision.
Staff will pursuethis issuenextsession.
~)eferred
= bill will bebroughtupat another
time;Chaptered
= bill hasbecome
law;LA= LastAmended;
Enrolled= bill sentto Governor
for approval
or veto
Note:"Status"will provide
mostrecentactiononthelegislationandcurrentpositionin thelegislativeprocess.
AB 1650
(AssemblyTransportation
Committee)

6
ChCT~ngesare in bold

BILL/AUTHOR
SB 10
(Rainey)

DESCRIPTION

MTA POSITION

Directs $300 million in State HighwayAccount(SHA)funds for
local streets and roads rehabilitation and storm drainagerepairs,
This measureis identical to AB1612(Florez).

Neutral, seek
amendments

LA 4/21/99
SB 14
(Rainey)
LA 9/10/99
SB 17
(Figueroa)
LA 4/29/99
SB 63
(Soils)
LA 6/29/99
SB 65
(Murray)

LA 5/10/99

Held in Senate
Transportation
Committee
2-yearbill

Requiresthe Departmentof Transportation (Caltrans)
completea study setting forth criteria for determiningthe
"effectiveness" of HOVlanes. Mandatesthat Caltrans cannot
designate or construct any newHOVlanes until study is
completed. Amended
to a study bill only.

Oppose, unless
amended

Senate unfinished
business
2-yearbill

As amended, now
neutral

Provides a tax incentive for employerswhosubsidize transit
Support
passesfor their employeesby granting a tax credit equal to 40%
of the employer’scost.

Held in Senate
Appropriations
Committee
2-yearbill

Requires that Caltrans convert the High OccupancyVehicle
(HOV)lanes on the SanBernardino(I-10) portion of the
Monte Buswayto a "2-person plus" minimumoccupancy
requirementrather than the "3-person plus" requirement.

Oppose unless
amendedto peak
only

Chaptered - #168

Provides$20 million in funds for transportation programsfor
CalWORKS
recipients,

Support with
amendments
~:~

Original bill extendedthe $1 motorvehicle registration fee to the
year 2004 for South Coast Air Quality Management
District
(SCAQMD)
projects. Amendedbill requires SCAQMD
establish an office technology advancement
to administer the
clean-burning fuels program.

Original neutral as
amended

Held in Senate
Appropriations
Committee - Suspense
File
2-yearbill
Chaptered - #36

LA 3/23/99
SB 98
(Alarcon)

STATUS

Deferred’=bill will be broughtup at anothertime; Chaptered
= bill hasbecome
law; LA= Last Amended;
Enrolled= bill sent to.Governor
for approvalor veto
(,

Changesare in bold
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BILL/AUTHOR
SB’3i5
(Burton/Karnette)
LA9/1/99
SB 364
(Perata)
LA6/2/99
SB 372
(Murray)
LA 9/7/99
SB 532
(Senate Committeeon
Transportation)
LA8/23/99
SB 601
(Karnette)
LA6/16/99
SB 677
(Polanco)
LA 4/21/99
SB 681
(~eier)
L~7/8/99
Cl~naes-- are in bold

DESCRIPTION
Providesthat a bondmeasure
be placedon the ballot. Part of a
packetof measures,
SCA3 andSR8, relating to funding for
California’s transportationcapital needs.

MTA POSITION
Support

STATUS
ConferenceCommittee
2-yearbill

Neutral
Wouldextendthe State andLocal PartnershipProgramto July
1.1, 2000.Theprogramis set to expireon July 1, 1999.Thebill
wouldalso allocate up to $200from the State HighwayAccount
(SHA)to fund projects already slated for funding only. Amended
to clarify the bill doesnot extendthe programs,
but only allows
for the completionof projects. Urgencyprovision added.
Oppose
Previously SB1101. Providesthat transportation zonesmust
assume
MTAunion agreements
for a 4-year period after the
creation of the zone. Specifies that transferred MTAemployees
are zone employees.
Sponsor of MTA
Omnibus
committee
bill, whichincludeslanguagerelating to: (1)
provisions
increasingMTA’sthresholdfor advertising for bidderson
contracts from $25,000to $40,000;and, (2) increasing the MTA
thresholdfor requiring price quoteson small purchases
from
$1,000to $2,400.

Chaptered- # 47

Vetoed by Governor

Chaptered- #1007

CTAsponsored
state-widebill whichprovidesthat transit
agenciesmayuse "competitive negotiation" to purchasebuses.

Support/cosponsor

Chaptered# 101

Providesfor a partial andtemporary
exemption
of the sales tax
specifically for the MTA
andits purchase
of transit vehicles.

Sponsor

Held in SenateRevenue
and Taxation Committee
4/21

Relatesto responsibilitiesof individualsin minorcar accidents
andliability issuesfor freewayservicepatrols throughout
the
state.

Support

2-yearbill
Chaptered# 421

Deferred
= bill will be broughtup at anothertl~e; Chaptered
= bill hasbecome
law; LA= Last Amended;
Enrolled= bill sent to Governor
for approvalor veto

BILL/AUTHOR
SB 851
(Hayden)

SB 864
(Alpert)

SB 928
(Burton)
LA 9/2/99
SB 1101
(Murray)
LA8/26/99
SB 1202
(Karnette)

SB 1243
(Murray)

DESCRIPTION

MTA POSITION

Similar to SB1886, this bill wouldestablish seventransportation
planning boards throughout the county to be the "sole and
exclusive" planning entities for transportation and capital projects
within given geographicalareas.

Oppose

STATUS
Held in Senate
Transportation
Committee on 4/20
2-yearbill
Withdrawn from Senate
Rules Committee and
re-referred to Senate
Transportation
Committee, 8/18
2-yearbill
Chaptered - #862

A "spot" bill which currently makesnon-substantive changesto
MTAlaw. Author changeindicates that this bill will mostlikely be
used on another issue unrelated to MTA.

Neutral

Allows for the issuance of GARVEE
bondsfor infrastructure
projects.

Support with
amendments

Designatestransportation zonesas organizational units of the
MTAwith its employeesto be part of the samecollective
bargaining agreementsas represented by the MTA.Provisions
amendedinto SB 372.

Oppose

In Assembly
Refer to SB372 (Sells)

Requiresthat in resolving issues relating to labor organization
representation for the MTA,the State Director of Industrial
Relations must define the term "employee"as including
individuals employedas supervisors and managers.MTAwill
workwith Karnette’s staff to clarify andamend
bill to reflect
recent MTAactions in this regard.

Oppose unless
amended

SenateIndustrial
Relations Committee.

Bill creates a construction authority for an undefinedproject
along the Exposition Right-of-Way.

No position

In SenateTransportation
2-yearbill

LA ,5~,~/99
Deferr~l = bill will be broughtup at anothertime; Chaptered
= bill hasbecome
law; LA= Last Amended;
Enrolled= bill sent to Governor
for approvalor veto

¢,D"
Changes
are in bold
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BILL/AUTHOR
SB1’276
(Hayden)
LA8/16199
SCA3
(Burton)
LA8/16/99

SR8
(Burton)
LA2/18/99

MTA POSITION

DESCRIPTION
Original bill providedthat the MTABoardof Directors maynot
passanyagendaitem "with less than sevenaffirmative" votes.
Amended
to prohibit MTAfrom expendingany funds until the
conditions of a consentdecreeandsubsequent
rulings are
deemed
met by the Special Master. Urgencyclause adopted.

Oppose

Original measure
providedthat local transportationsales taxes
can be approved
by a majority vote, rather than the 2/3rds vote
required by state Constitution for tax measures.Amended
measure
providesfor a statewidesales tax with a requirement
that "non-transportationsales tax counties"mustsubmitan
expenditureplan to voters on a countywide
ballot. Current
transportationsales tax countiescouldextendtheir measures
with a vote of the CountyTransportationAuthority Board.This
measure
as currently written, has no impacton Los Angeles
Countytransportation sales tax measures.
Part of a packetof
measures,
SR8 andSB315, relating to fundingfor California’s
transportationcapital needs.

Support

Support
Calls for an inventoryof the state’s transportationneeds,
providesa mechanism
for identifying the high-priority projects for
funding by the bondproceedsand for recommendations
on how
to enhance
Caltransproject delivery. Part of a packetof
measures,
SB315andSCA3, relating to fundingfor California’s
transportationcapital needs.

~TATUS
Failed Passagein
SenateTransportation
Committee,8/17
Reconsiderationgranted
2-yearbill
Failed passagein
Assembly,9/7

Adoptedby the Senate
on 2/19/99

)eferred= bill will bebroughtupat anothertime;Chaptered
= bill hasbecome
law;LA= LastAmended;
Enrolled= bill sentto Governor
for approval
or veto
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Changes are in bold

BILLS

H.R. 2084 -Wolf
FY 2000 Transportation
Appropriationsbill

DESCRIPTION

¯

STATUS

~ll~ing
c~rmark~
fo~g~m~
$~0 mHlien e~e~iem~3g~ed Ou~ay D~s6~[ieRa~
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bill~cn
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P~smmDise~tieaary
~ $0 in So~ien 5~08 Cl~m~els Bus Prcs~
(~TS) de~eym~t pr~j~ts;
~.~
~t~e~bn
308~e~e~s
g~ .....

3Rd

Reve~mm~

September17, 1999 - the Senate passedits version of H.R. 2084 on
a vote of 95-0. Thebill provides $49.5 billion for transpodation
programsand does not include the "Transit Equity Provision." The
Senate also namedits conferees to the House-SenateConference
Committee.
September21, 1999 - the Housenamedits’
Senate Conference Committee.

conferees to the House-

September29, 1999 - the House-Senate Conference Committee
repoded the following earmarksfor the MTA’sFY 2000
Transportation Appropriations:
¯ $50 million for Section 5309 Fixed Guideway-Discretionary
Fundingfor the construction of Metro Rail RedLine, Segment3,
Nodh Hollywood Extension;
¯ $4 million of Section 5309 Fixed Guideway-DiscretionaryFunding
for preliminary engineering, design and environmentalwork for

Changesare in bold
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bill to
Com
~ .... 8, !999 The Heuse
App~.,=9 ....
Ccmm~

October 1, 1999 - Ona vote of 304-91,
the Housevoted to approve H.R. 2084.
Thebill is scheduledfor a vote on the
Senate floor on Monday,October 4.

BILLS

DESCRIPTION

¯

¯
¯

STATUS

f~ture fixed guidewayproj’ectsin the Eastside and Hid-City
October9, t999- President Clinton
corridors~
signed HR 2084
$3 million in Section 5309Bus end Busrelated Facilities Program
Discretionary funding to assist the LACMTA
in complying with the
Bus Consent Decree Program and implementing the Accelerated
Bus Procurement Plan;
$1 million in Sections 5208/5209Intelligent Transportation
Systems(ITS) deploymentproject funding~ and,
$1 million of Section 303"1 for Job Access and ReverseCommute
Grants.
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ATTACHMENT"’2".
LACTOAID Card Update

DISABLEDIDENTIFICATIONCARDAPPLICATION
LOS ANGELESCOUNTYTRANSIT OPERATORS
ASSOCIATION(LACTOA)
Thepurposeof the LACTOA
DisabledIdentification CardProgramis to assist patronswith disabilities
whichimpacttheir ability to effectively usepublic transit. LACTOA
DisabledIdentification Cardsentitle
the patronto reducedfares on participating agencieslisted below:
GENERALINFORMATION
Applicants are eligible for the LACTOA
Disability Identification Cardif they havebeenissued: 1.
MedicareCard(not Medi-Cal); 2. California DMVDisabledor DisabledVeteransPlacard, 3. Receive
SupplementalSecurity Income(SSI) or Social Security Disability Income(SSDI) benefits,
Applicant is a Special EducationStudentin a Los AngelesCountyelementary,junior, or senior high
school,5. Applicanthasa qualifying medicaldisability (see medicaldisabilities cdtedasection).
AGENCIESISSUING LACTOAID CARDS:
Commerce
Municipal Bus Lines
2535 CommerceWy.
Commerce,Ca 90040
(323) 724-8921

CulverCityb~s...... :-:~~...........
"NorwalkTransit 4343 DuquenseAve.
12737Civic CenterDr.
CulverCity, Ca90232
Norwalk, Ca 90650
(562) 929-5533
(310) 253-6500

GardenaMunicipal BusLines
15350SouthVan NessAve.
Gardena,Ca 90249- 4100
(310) 217-9547

LongBeachTransit
1963 E. Anaheim
Long Beach, Ca 90813
(562) 591-2301

TorranceTransit System
3031 TorranceBlvd. W. Annex
Torrance, Ca 90503-3690
(310) 618-2536

SantaMonica’sBig Blue Bus
16607th St.
Santa Monica, Ca 90401-3324
(310) 451-5444

MontebelloBusLines
400S. Taylor Ave.
Montebello, Ca 90640
(323) 887-4600

Foothill Transit
PuenteHills Mall
1600 AzusaAve.
City of Industry, Ca91748
(800) 743-3463

SantaClarita Transit
25663Ave. Stanford
SantaCladta, Ca 91355
(661) 294-1287

AntelopeValley Transit
1031 W. Ave L-12
Lancaster, Ca 93534
(661) 945-9445

Foothill Transit Store
Pomona
RegionalTransit Ctr.
100 W. CommercialSt,
Pomona,Ca 91768
(800) 743-3463

LOS ANGELESCOUNTYMETROPOLITANTRANSPORTATION
AUTHORITY(LACMTA)
LOCATIONS:
Arco Plaza
515S. Flower, Level C
Los Angeles,Ca

BaldwinHills
3650Martin LutherKingBI.
Los Angeles,Ca

East Los Angeles
4501- B Whittier BI
(on Ford)

GatewayPlaza
EastPortal
OneGatewayPlaza

Hollywood
6249HollywoodBI.
Hollywood,Ca

San FemandoValley
14435 ShermanWy
Van Nuys, Ca

Wilshire
5301Wilshire BI
Los Angeles,Ca
MTALACTOA
applications by mail or for programInformation:
MTAFare ReductionOffice M.S. 99-PL-4
OneGatewayPlaza
Los Angeles,Ca 90012
(213) 680-0054
LACTOA
DisabledID Cardapplications maybe obtained at and returned, in person, to any LACTOA
agencylocation noted above.

¯
¯
~

All applicants mustpay a non-refundable,$2.00 application fee ( $5.00 for replacement
of lost or
stolen card), andsupplya current ¾"x 1 ~" full-face photowhensubmittingan original, renewalor
replacement
application.
LACMTA
Identification Cardswill be mailed to eligible applicants within 10 businessdays.after
verification hasbeencompleted.All cardswill be mailedto the addresson the application.
LACTOA
Disabled I.D. Cards are honoredby all Los AngelesCountytransit operators.

LOS ANGELESCOUNTYTRANSIT OPERATORSASSOCATION(LACTOA)
DISABILITY IDENTIFICATION CARDAPPUCATION

~1. ~

SECTIONI
APPLICANTINFORMATIONAND MEDICALRELEASE
(To be completed
by applicant)
I__1

I
Last Name

First Name

Address Name

Street Name
State

City

MI Dateof Birth
Apt#
Zip Code

Telephone Number

I declareunderpenaltyof perjury underthe Stateof California, that the informationthat I havegivenis
tree.
Applicant’s
Signature

Date

The LACTOA
Agencies reserve the dght to makefinal determination of eligibility
of Disabled
Identification
Cards.Applicationsare for intemal useonly andwill not be subject to public review. It is understood
that the issuanceof the DisabledIdentification Cardis for the purposeof identification on transit
services. Thecard is not transferable. Shouldan application for the DisabledIdentification Cardbe
denied, an appeal of that denial maybe arranged by contacting the LACTOA
agencyto which you
applied.
In connection with my application for a LACTOA
Disabled Identification Card, I hereby authorize
Dr.
to release to the appropriate agency, medical or other pertinent
information regarding mydisability. Theinformation releasedwill only be usedto vedfy mypatient
status andthe designationof mydisability category.
I realize that I havea right to receivea copyof this authorization.I understand
that I mayrevokethis
authorizationat anytime. Unlessrevoked,this formwill permit the health careprofessionalcertifying my
disability to releasepertinentinformationfor up to 60daysafter the date appearing
below.
.Signed

Date

Name
of Applicant (Please Pdnt)
SECTION
II
ELIGIBILITY CRITERIAFORDISABLEDID CARD
Note; Applicants whoqualify in any oneof the first four categories,mustsupply a photocopyof
the document
provingyoureligibility anda currentCAdriverslicenseor CAidentification card.
1.
2.

MedicareIdentification Card(Medi-calCardnot acceptable).
Department
of MotorVehiclesDisabledor DisabledVeteranPlacardIdentification certificate.
(Musthavecurrent "valid through"date to be accepted).
3o
SupplementalSecurity Income(SSI) or Social Security Disability Income(SSDI)recipient.
(Copyof AwardLetter, Benefit Adjustment
Letter, Benefit check).
4.
Enrollmentin a Special EducationProgram.(Certification letter, on schoolletterhead signed
by the Special EducationTeacher.)
5.
MedicalDisability. (Requirescompletionof sectionIV of this application.)

SECTIONIV
MEDICALDISABILITY CRITERIA

MOBIUTYIMPAIRMENTS(SUB-SECTION
t. Non-ambulatory
- requires use of a wheelchair.
2. Mobility Aided- requiresuseof a AFOor larger leg brace,walker,or crutchesto achievemobility.
¯ 3. Arthritis - TherapeuticGradeIII or worse,FunctionalClassII1 or worse,AnatomicalGradeIII or
worse.

4. Amputation/Deformity- Traumaticloss of musclemassor tendonsor x-ray evidenceof bony or
fibrous ankylosis,joint subluxationor instability of bothhands,onehandandfoot, or amputation
at or
abovetarsal region.
5. Stroke - causing PseudobulbarPalsy, sustained functional motor deficit of gress/dextereus
movement
or gait, ataxia affecting twoextremities.
PHYSClALIMPAIRMENTS
(SUB-SECTION2)
Respiratory
- ClassIII or greater.
Cardiac- Vascularimpairments
of FunctionalClassIII or IV andTherapeuticClassC,D,or E.
Dialysis- Individualswhorequirekidneydialysis to live.
NeurologicalImpaim~ents
- as containedin Disability EvaluationUnderSocial SecurityPublication.
ChronicProgressiveDebilitating Disorders- Diseasesthat are characterizedby chronic symptoms
suchas fatigue, weakness,
weightloss, pain andchangesin mentalstatus whichinterfere in daily
living activities andsiqnificantly impairmobility.
¯ progressiveanduncontrollable malignancies
¯ advancedconnective tissue disease such as Lupus Eythematousus, Scleredema, or
Polyarteritis Nodosa
¯ Symptomatic
HIV - (AIDSORARC)in CDCdefined clinical group IV, SubgroupsA-E
VISUAL IMPAIRMENTS
(SUB-SECTION3)
1. LegallyBlind
2. VisualAcuity - Nobetter than 20/200after correctionin best eye,or visual field is contractedto 10
degreesor less frompoint of fixation or subtends
to angleno greaterthan 20 degrees.
MENTALIMPAIRMENTS( SUB-SECTION4)
’1o Mental/Emotional- Individual with a mentalor emotionalimpairmentlisted in the Diagnosticand
Statistical ManualIV of the AmericanPsychiatric Association, the severity of which meetsor
exceedsstandardsoutlined in the Disability EvaluationUnderSocial SecudtyPublication. Disability
musthavebeenpresentfor at least 3 monthsandbe expectedto continuefor at least 3 monthspast
the applicationdate.
consisting of withdrawal,inadequatesocial relationships, languagedisturbance,
2. Autism- Syndrome
andmonotonously
repetitive motorbehavior.
HEARINGIMPAIRMENTS(SUB-SECTION5)
’1. Total deafness
2. Personswhosehearingloss is 70 dbaor greater in the 500, 1000,and 2000Hz. ranges.

SECT,ON,,,
MEDICALPROFESSIONAL
CERTIFICATION

0 0 -I.6

(To be completed
by Certifying Professional.Pleaserefer to sectionIV for qualifying medical
disabilities)
In orderto certify an individual for the LACTOA
DisabledIdentification Cardyoumust:
¯ Agreeto only certify, as eligible, thoseindividuals whomeetthe criteria on the MedicalRelease
Form.
¯ Uponrequest,provideverification of the informationcontainedon the DisabledIdentification Card
Applicationto this agency¯
¯ Possess
the properprofessionaldegreeandbe licensedin California.
Medicaldisability criteria include:
¯ Mobility Impairments
- Sub-section1 - #1-5
¯ PhysicalImpairments
- Sub-section2 - #1-5
¯ Visual Impairments
- Sub-section3 - #1-2
¯ Mental/Emotional
Impairments
- Sub-section4 - #1-2
¯ HearingImpairments
- Sub-section5 - #1-2
Thefollowinghealthcareprofessionals
maycertify disabilities:
¯ M.D.& D.O.- All sub-sections
¯ Chiropractors-sub-section1 #1,2,&4
¯ Optometrist-sub-section3 #1-2
¯ Audiologist- sub-section5 #1-2
¯ Podiatrist- sub-section1 #1-4
¯ Clinical Psychologists
- sub-section4 #1-2
1. | hereby
certify that the applicant’s Disability
Cdteda is (are) Sub-section
,#
; Sub-section
,#
; Sub-section
~,#
;
(i.e. sub-section
1, #5). If the applicant’sdisability cdtedais sub-section
2, #’ 4 or sub-section
4,
1,2; indicate in the spaceprovidedbelowhowthe disability impairs the useof the public transit
service.

2. In my professional judgement the applicant’s disability
is expected to continue for
¯ (NoteIdentification Cardswill not be issuedfor less than3 monthsor more
than 3 years.)
¯ 1 understand
that failure to certify applicantdisabilities in accordance
with the above
guidelineswill result
in cancellation
of my certification
privileges.
I am legally
licensed as a
in the Stateof California andunderthe penaltyof perjury, I hereby
declarethat the informationprovidedis tree andcorrect.
Name:
Adresss:
Telephone:(

City
)

FaxNumber:.(

License#
Executed
Signature:

Zip Code
).

Office Manager
this

Date
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Air ResourcesBoard

Mail Out #MSCD.99.28
September
23, 1999
To:
All InterestedParties
SUBJECT: PUBLIC WORKSHOPS
TO DISCUSSA PROPOSAL
FOR A
PUBLICTRANSITBUSFLEETRULEANDURBANBUSENGINE
STANDARDS
DearSir/Madam:
Thestaff of the Air Resources
Board(ARB)will be holdingpublic workshops
discussa proposed
publictransit busfleet rule, anda regulationsetting lower
emissionstandardsfor urbanbuses.Theemissionsfromdiesel urbanbusesare
importantdueto their impacton ozone,anddueto their high emissions
of
particulatesthat havebeenidentified as a toxic air contaminant.
Theproposed
fleet rule wouldbe applicableto future buspurchases
by public
transit operators.Adoption
of the rule wouldresult in loweremissions
of oxides0f
nitrogen(NOx)andparticulatematter(PM)byfull-sized transit buses.Thefleet
requirements
wouldbe in the formof bothconventionalstandardsandvoluntary
incentivestandards.
3"he proposed emission standards for NOxand PMwould be applicable to

manufacturers
of heavyheaw-duty
enginesin urbanbuses{over 33,000Ibso
GVW).
This regulationwou!dresult in long-termzeroandnear-zeropublic transit
busemissions
in California.
At the workshops
wewill discusslower-emission
enginestandards,NOxandPM
emission
reductions,bustechnology,
transit fleets’ capital andoperatingcosts,and
funding.Based
on the input receivedat the workshops,
staff will develop
a fleet rule
andurbanbusstandardsthat will be recommended
to our Boardat a public hearing
in January2000.
Originally, the ARB
wasconsideringincludingschoolbusesandschooldistricts as
part of this regulation.However,
staff nowbelievesthat additionaltimewill be
needed
to addressseveralof the issuesspecific to schoolbuses.Theseissues
includehighlyrestricted funding,smallerfleets, anda relatively lowerozoneimpacL
Emissions
fromschoolbusesare still of seriousconcernto the ARB,primarily due

httpd/www.arb.c&gov/msprog/mailouts/msc9928/msc9928.htm
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to the high emissions
of toxic particulatesandthe exposure
of susceptiblechildren
to theseemissions.A proposaladdressing
schoolbuseswill be evaluatedin eady
2000.
Twoworkshops
are plannedandthe informationpresentedby the staff will be
identical at bothworkshops.
Theworkshops
will be held at the followingdate, time,
andlocations:
Monday,October18, 1999
9:30 a.m.to 3:00 p.m
Air ResourcesBoard
BoardRoom,2020L Street
Sacramento,
California

Wednesday,
Od~ober20, 1999
10:00a.m.to 3:00 p.m.
Air Resoumes
Board
Annex4, 9530Telstar Avenue
El Monte,California

Additionalinformationaboutthe staff proposalis attached0Nord- 257K)or
(Acrobat-59K}. Proposed
regulatorylanguage
for the proposed
busfleet rule and
the urbanbusstandardswill be available after October11, 1999,on the ARBweb
site, httD://~,ww.arb.ca.o_ov/msDrc~_/onm~dhd/onroadhd.htm.
If you have any questions regarding this workshop, pJease contact Mr. Robert

Nguyenat (916) 327-2939or mguyen@arb.ca.9OVo
or Ms. RobertaHughan
at (916)
324-7563
or rhughan@a~.:_c,a.cjov
, in the SpecialProjects~ection, MobileSoume
ControlDivision, Sacramento,
California. Wtfften ~omments
maybe sent to Mr.
Nguyen
at P.O. Box2815, Sacramento,
California g5812.
Sincerely,
Is/
RobertH. Cross,Chief
MobileSourceControlDivision
Attachments
J~Y.,o.rd..~?,~or
Tooof 0age
MobileSourcePr~q_ram
O~-Roed
HeawDuty_Ve~icl~ Prgarem

California Environmental
ProtectionAgency
PrUned
onl~ec2cle4
Pap~

0":
http:#www.arb.ca.gov/n~rog/mailouts/msc9928/msc9928,htm
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Proposal for Cleaner Transit Buses
TheARBis developinga proposalfor low-emission
transit busesthat wouldhavea
Iong-te~=T~
requirement
for zeroor near.zerobusemissions
in California. In the
short-term,this proposalwouldprovideincentivesfor transit agencies
that.
implementlow-emissiontechnologyimmediately.
ARB
hastakenactionstatewideto assurethat all mobilesourcesof air pollution.
bearsome
responsibilityfor improvingair quality, Thestaff recognizes
that the
transit operators’pdmary
responsibilityis to efficiently provideconvenient
transportation.Meetingthe transportationneedsof commuters,
students,transitdependent
riders andreducingtraffic congestion
are highpriorities in our society.
However,
currentdiesel busesusuallyemit morepollutantsthan if the busriders
drovealonein their cam.
Cleaner,alternative-fuel technology
is cun’entlyan availablemethod
of achieving
significant emissions
benefitsfor bothtransit andschoolbuses.Staff originally
considereda straightforwardproposalthat wouldimmediately
require all newbus
purchases
to be low-emission
basedon the ability of cleaneralternative-fuel
technologyto meetthe loweremissionsstandards,ARBstaff’s current proposalis
designed
to providethe same
emissions
benefit, give the transit districts greater
flexibility in making
their operations
part of the deanair solution,andstill
encouragecleaner busesimmediately.
Whatare someimpactsof air pollution?
Californiahasa serious,statewideozoneair pollution problem,includingthe worst
ai~ quality in the UnitedStatesin the SouthCoastAir Basin(LosAngeles,San
Bemardino,
Riverside,andOrange
Counties),Air pollution directly impactspublic
health, rangingfromeyeirritation, sorethroats andcoughing
to lung damage,
c~ncerandprematuredeath. Healthychildren andadults whoplay or exercise
vigorouslya~ealso at risk. Federalrequirements
dictate that the SouthCoastAir
Basinmeetnational ambientair quality stanclardsfor ozoneby 2010,Other
regionswithin California haveevenearlier attainmentrequirements.
Theparticulate emissions
fromdiesel-fueledengineshavebeenidentified as a
toxic ait contaminant,onethat causescancer.In fact, preliminaryestimates.
indicatethat the particulateemissions
fromdiesel-fueledenginesare by far the
mostsignificant mobilesourcetox~crisk facedby citizens of California. TheARB
hasadoptedthe goal of reducingexposure
to diesel particulate emissions
in order
to protectthe publichealth.Additionalinformationon the specific toxic risk from"
particulate emissions
at suchlocationsas busdepotsandbusstopsis currently
beingdetermined.
Whatbus pollutants are wemostconcerned
with?
Currentdiesel buseshaverelatively high emissions
of oxidesof nitrogen(NOx)
andparticulates. NOxis critical because
it is oneof the two majorcomponents

that createozone(or smog).Particulates, as discussed
above,are a significant
toxic air contaminant.
Dieselengineshaverelatively low emissionsof carbon
monoxide(CO), carbondioxide (CO=),and non-methane
hydrocarbons(NMHC).
COemissions
createhot spotsthat affect public health, althoughneedyall areasof
California are in attainmentfor CO.CO2is a greenhouse
gasthat contributesto
global warming.Emissionsof NMHC
are critical becausein combinationwith NOx
emissionsthey create ozone,
A natural gasbuswill havesignificantly lowerNOxandparticulate matter(PM)
emissionsthana comparable
diesel engine.A natural gasbusis also likely to
havehigher COandCO2emissionsandslightly higher NMHC
emissions.
However,
the increasein theseemissionsIs small compared
to the decreasein
NOxemissions.
Whowouldbe affected by this proposal?
Thisproposal
is composed
of t~voparts: a fleet rule applicableto transit districts
anda regulation setting lower emissionstandardsfor urbanbuses.As proposed,
the fleet rule wouldaffect newpurchases
andleasesof full-size buses.It would
considerfleet si~e andnormalfleet turnoverrates. Thep~’oposed
newurbanbus
standardswou!dbe implemented
in phasesandapp!icable to engine
manufacturers,
Ideally, ARB
staff wouldlike all 8400full-size transit buses,andalt 23,000school
busesin California to be lower-emission
immediately.
However,
that isn’t practical.
Long-term,
it is generallymoreeffective for requirements
to applyto new
purchases
andnot require retrofitting or repowedng
of existing buses.Also, most
of the efforts by manufacturers
hasgoneInto demonstrating
low-emission
technology
on "traditional" buses,e.g., 30 to 40 foot transit andschoolbuses.
Technology
for specializedbusessuchas ar~culatedbusesmayrequire additional
time. Thesebusesare currentlylow in sales andare not likely to be includedin
this propcsalas long as their sales remainlow.
Aren’t busesjust a small portion of the tort ~ir pollutJon problem?
Yesandno. Urbanbusesdo not makeup a significant percentageof pollutant
emissions;however,all emissionsourcesare important.TheARBandlocal air
dis~cts h~ve~educad
emissionsfrom needyall sources,including very small
ones,in orderto make
air quality progress,overthe last 20 years.
Severalfactors makebusfleets ideally suited for improvedcontrols. Manyof these
busesoperatein the mostheavily congested
urbanareaswhereair quality is often
critical anddirect exposure
to toxic diesel particulatesoccurs.This makes
the
toxic particulate emissionsan evengreaterpublic health concern.Dieselbuses
operatingon city streets causedirect exposure
to this toxic air contaminant
to
children, passengers,
andothersin close proximityto the buses.Theyare
centrallyfueled,allowingfor a cleaneralternativefuel to beutilized efficiently. As
well, transit busfleets do not haveto rely entirely on local funding.Thefederal
government
heavily subsidizesthe purchaseof transit buses.Also, there are often
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air quality fundsavailableto offset mostof the differential buscostsandsome
infrastructurecosts.
Are lower emissionbenefits feasible?
Definitely. In fact, about30 percentof Californiatransit operatorshavesome
lowemissionaltemative-fuelbuses,in useor on order. In mostcases,their engines
emit one-half the NOxandPMof comparable
diesel engines.Soimmediateair
quality benefitsarepossible.All dieselengines
arecurrentJycertified to the dirtiest
emissionlevels allowable;noneare certified to ARB’slow optional NOxstandards.
Therefore,thereis no suchthing as a =cleandiesel" busenginetoday.
Whataboutfuture emissionstandards- won’tdiesel enginesbe getting
cleaner?
Yes. Newemissionstandardswill require Iower-emisslon
engines.In late 2002,
NOxemissionrequirements
for mostheavy-dutyengineswill be reducedby
approximately
50 percent(2.5 g/bhp-hrNOx+ NMHC.),
to the current NOx
emissionlevels of natural gasengines.PMemissionstandards,however,will stay
the same,andweexpectPMemissionsfrom natural gasbusesto continueto be
less thanthat fromdiesel buses.As diesel enginesget cleaner,so cannatural gas
engines.Tomeetfuture standards,it is expected
manufacturers
will utilize more
sophisticatedfuel management
andincreasedexhaustgasrecirculation.
Incorporation
of thesetechnologies
into naturalgasengineswill alsolowertheir
emissions
significantly fromthe current levels, continuingto make
themlower
emittingthanthe best availablediesel technology,
Whatdo wemeanwhenwetalk aboutalternative fuels?
Alternative fuels includecompressed
andlicluef[ed natural gas, propane,methanol,
electricity, andfuel cells. Themostcommon
type of low-emission
alternative-fuel
engineavailableusesnatural gas. Naturalgasis usually storedon-boardthe bus
as compressed
natural gas(CNG)or liquefied natural gas(LNG).Currently
California transit operatorshavemanyCNG
buses,a few electdc buses,andLNG
busesare on order by severaloperators.As well, CNG/electrichybrid busesare
becoming
available. A moredetailed disoassionof current andfuture transit bus
technology
(bothdiesel andcleaneraltcmstivefuels) is ¢ontsinedin Appendix
Whatare the costs associatedwith low-emissionn~t~Jral gas buses?
Costis a multi-facetedissue, andincludesbothcapital andoperatingcosts."
Capitalcoststo the transit operatorvary depending
on the level of subsidized
fundingthat is availableto coverthe highercosts of the low-emission
busesand
newor modifiedrefuelingandmaintenance
facilities. In general,air quality funds
havebeenable to paymostor all of the differential cost of the buses.However,
operatorshavegenerallybornea larger responsibilityfor the Gostof the refueling
andmaintenance
facilities.
Operating
costs(includingfuel, compression
or liquefaction, busandfacility
maintenance,
andother costs) are generallynot subsidizedby non-transportation

agencies.
Differential fuel costspermile of naturalgasfleets vary depending
on
the currantdieselfuel prices, whichtendto fluctuatemorethannaturalgasprices.
(Currentdiesel fuel retail price averages
about$1.40per gallonandCNG
about
$1.20per diesel gallon equivalent,includingcompression
costs.) Naturalgas
technology
is relativelynew;therefore,insufficienthistoricaldatais availableon
maintenance
costs.Differenttransit agencies
report signifi~ntly different
operatingcosts. In general,however,
it canbeexpected
that overall future
operatingcostsfor naturalgasanddiesel will be approximately
equivalent.A more
detaileddescriptionof the costsassociated
with cleaneralternativefuels is
containedin Appendix
II.
Whatotherconcerns
are associated
wittt low.emission
alternative-fuel
buses?
Additionalissuesdiscussed
oftenincludereliability, drivingrange,andsafety.
Much
of the reliability issuereflects the learningCurvethat enginemanufacturers
andbusoperatorshaveexperienced
as they implement
the relatively newnatural
gasbust.echnology.
Thereliability andthe teaming
curvearetightly tied to the
costsof the technology
andare also discussed
moreextensivelyin Appendix
II.
Relativelynewtechnologies,suchas natural gasbusengines,take time to
become
efficient andreliable; newprccjramstake specialefforts to implement.
Some
transit operators
andschooldistricts reportfewreliability issues;others
report numerous
problems,ARBstaff knowsof no reasonto concludethat natural
gasengines
will be anyless reliable thandieselengines
in the long term.
However,wehavenoticed common
factors among
thosesuccessfully
incorporatingtheseenginestoday. Management
supportandinvolvement,training
for meohanics
anddrivers, andqualified andexpedencod
engineeringsupport
seem
to be crucial in achievingsuccessfuloperations,
Thedriving rangeof CNG
busesis typically k~ssthan comparable
diesel buses.
Thisis moreof an Issuefor transit busoperatorswith longrunsthanfor schoolbus
operators.First, operatorscantake stepsto insurethat the CNG
tanksare
comp!etely
full after refueling.If that doesn’tgiveadequate
range,severaloptions
are available. Some
operatorscanschedulemid-dayfueling or bussubstitutions
an-route,althoughthey must~nsiderthe impactor~ lost r~venuetime and
schedulingdifficulties. LNG
busesare also availablewhichhavegreaterranges,
althoughthey mayhavehigherfuet costs.
Safety of anynewtechnologyis al~vaysa serious issue, CNG
tanks are under’
high pressure.A rupture of sucha tank cancauseseveredamage.
Onesuch
ruptureoccurredseveralyearsagoat the LosAngelesCountyMetropolitanTransit
Authority (LACMTA),
However,
operatorswith natural gasbuseshaveinstituted
rigorousinspectionprocedures
andother safeguards.SinceCNG
is morevolatile
that diesel, modifications
to existin9 maintenance
facilities aregenerallynecessary.
Theseusually consistof a methane
detectionsystem,an improved
ventilation
system,newlighting, employee
training, andcontainment
procedures.

Whathasthe ARB
doneto in~vestigateall of theseissues?
TheARB
staff hasvisited transit operationsat LACMTA,
Sacramento
Regional
TransitDistrict, Cleveland
Regional
TransitAuthority,NewYorkCity Transit,
PierceTransit in Tacoma,
Washington,
andDallasAreaRapidTransit and
Houston
Metropolitan
TransitAuthorityin Texas,Staff hashaddiscussionswith
many
moretransit ~genoies
andadditionalsRevisits are planned,Staff hasalso
questioned
engineandbusmanufacturers,
natural gasproviders, andmany
others.
Whywouldn’tall operatorsmoveto cleaner, alternative fuels?
Just like prNatsbusinesses,
sometransit operatorswelcome
newtechnology,
whileothersprefer a traditional approach.
Governing
boardsof some
transit
agencies
adoptair quality improvement
as oneof their goals;othersdonot. In
somecases,operatorsrelying solely on diesel are biasedbasedon outdated
informationor misconceptions.
Often, a badexperience
manyyearsagowith a
newtechnologycanremainwith a transit agencyandmakethemapprehensive
abouttrying newtechnologies.Some
do not knowaboutthe significant funding
that couldbe availableto offset increased
costs.
A few transit agencies
are well Informedon the Issuesandare making
deliberate
decisionsto stay with higher-pollutingdieselengines
for now.Thesetransit
agencies
havearguedthat future technology
is very promising,will provideeven
greateremission
benefits,andthe investment
in naturalgasinfrastructureis not
warranted.ARBis also excited aboutthe future technologies.However,
seldom
haveair quality benefitsbeanachieved
with a ~waitandsee"approach.
In
addition,many
of the future technologies
will workas well or beRerwith naturalgas
thanthey w~lwith diesel. SoARBbelievesan investment
in natural gas
infrastructurewill continueto paydividends.Nonetheless,
the ARB
staff has
structured
its currentproposal
in sucha waythat wilt allowsignificantflexibility for
thesetransit agencies
whilemaintainingthe emissions
benefitsof the program.
Whetare the longer-term
technicalpossibilities?
Longer-term
possibilities includelow*sulfurdieselfuel, NOxexhaust
a1~ertreatment,
hybridelectric vehicles,andfuel cell vehicles.In general,eachof these
technotogies
shOWS
greatpromise
for reliable, cost-effectiveemissionreductions.
A systemthat useslow-sulfurfuel andan advanced
NOxexhaustaf~ertreatment,
in
conjunction
with an optimized
hybridelectric system,hasthe potentialto achieve
near-zeroemissions.
Fuelcell propulsionsystems,
althoughslightly fongert~rm,showincrediblepromise
for publictransit with zeroor near-zero
emissions.
Whattype of proposalis the ARBconsidering?
Thestaff’s proposalcombines
two maincomponents:
a fleet rule andmore
stringenturbanbusenginestandards.Thefleet rule is designed
to achieveeady
emissionreductions.Theenginestandardsare designed
for long-termultra-low
andnear.zeroemissionbenefits.
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Whyis ARBconsidering a fleet rule?
A fleet ruleis a departurefromtypical ARB
rulemaking.ARBstaff is proposing
this
typeof rule to provideflexibility andincentivesto transit busoperators.In
dete~,T~ining
whatfleets are subjectto the rule, ARB
staff canconsiderair quality
attainmentstatus, fleet size, cost-effectiveness,
andavailable.funding.By
providingincentivesrelated to phasing-inof requirements,the proposalcanreward
operatorsalreadycommitted
to low-emissionfleets andencourage
other operators

to make
thatcommitment.
Small
fleets,where
it may
notbecost-effective
to make
a substantialinvestment
in newnaturalgasrefuelingcapabilitiesandfacility
modifications,canbe exempted
frombuyinglow-emissionbusesfor a longer .........
periodof time.
Whatare the specificsof the fleet rule?
Toprovidetlexibility to transit operators,ARB
staff is developing
a proposalwith
twodifferent optionsfor compliance
with the f~cc’, rule. Theoptionsare a
"conventlonal/advanced
technology"option andan "incentive" option.
The"conventional/advanced
technology"option is for thoseoperatorsthat in the
near-termcontinueto purchaseor leasebusesthat only meetthe current
standards.Some
transit agencieshavestated that they wouldforegoinvestment
in cleaneraltemative-f’uel enginesnow,andinsteadinvest in advanced
technologiessuchas hybrid andfuel cell buses.Thoseagenciesthat follow the
"conventional/advanced
technology"path wouldbear the responsibility and
potentially greaterexpense
of introducingthat zeroor near-zerotechnology
into
fleets 1fret. For theseoperators,newbusesdel’weredafter January1, 2005must"
meetNOxandPMstandardsof 0.5 gfbhp-hr and0.01 g/bhp-hr, respectively. This
represents a 75%NOxreduction and an 80%PMredu~ionfrom the 2002
requirements.SeeTableI belowandFigures1 and2 attachedto the endof this
document.
The"incentive" pathis for transit agenciesthat havealreadycommitted
to cleaner
alternative-fuel engines,or transit agencies
that move
to cleaner-than-required
enginesvery soonafter approvalof a fleet rule by our Board.This option would
create immediateemissionreductions. Operatorsthat havepurchasedbusesthat
meetthe lower emissionlevels (2.5 g/bhp-hr NOxand0.03 g/bhp-hr PM)would
then be eligible to delay buyingbuseswith enginesmeetingthe 0.5 g/bhp.hrNOx
and0.01 g/bhp-hrPMstandardsuntil 2007~Toqualify for the =incentive"path,
staff is consideringa requirement,
basedon a 12-yearbuslife, that at least onefourth of an operator’sfleet (including orderedbuses)meetsthe NOxand
lower emissionlevels as of January10 2003.TheARBis also consideringan
additional requirement
that at least 75 percentof the busesorderedbetween
the
adoptionof the fleet rule andJanuary1, 2003meetthe loweremissionlevels. See
Table1 belowandFigures1 and2 attachedto the endof this document.
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TABLE1 -- PROPOSED
EMISSIONLEVELSFORTRANSITBUSES
Year

"Conventional"
Path
kNOx(g/bhp- PM(g/bhp-hr)

hr)
2000
2003

’20~5
2007
2008
201’2

"Incentive"Path
NOx(g/bhp- PM(’g~bhp-hr)

hr)

4.0
2.0
0.5

~).05
0.05
0.01

2.0

0.1

0.0

0.5

0.0~
0.01

0.Ol
0,0

-

Whether
a transit operatorfollows the "conventional/advanced
technology"or the
"incentive"pathis voluntary.However,
thosethat follow the
=conventional/advanced
technology"path are lockedonto that path after
January
1, 2003andcannotswitchto the "incentive"pathafter that time. It is
expected
manyfleet operatorswouldh~veto choosein the first year whichpath to
take in order to accruea sufficient percentage
of busesmeetingthe loweremission
levels.
Overall, the averageNOxemissionsthrough2012from the
"conventional/advanced
technology*and"incentive" compliance
pathswouldbe
virtually equal.For PMtherewouldstill be a slgnl~cantbenefitwith, the "incentive"¯
path.
Whatabout%mal|"fleets?
TheARBstaff believesmosttransit agencieswill complywith the "incentive"path
throughthe useof natural gasbuses(althoughotheroptionsare availableas long
as the enginesmeetthe proposed
standards).Therefore,after analyzingnatural
gasfleets, staff plansto propose
that "small= fleets be definedas thosethat could
not supporta naturalgasrefuelingstation. In 9eneral,the ARB
believesthis level
is somewhere
between
20- and40-busfleets. Staff is proposingthat all small
fleets wouldautomatically
qualify for the "incentive"path.
Describethe near,zero bus standard proposal.
Tomeetair quality goals, the ARBneedstO pursuezero or near-zerotechnologies
whereit is feasible andcost-effective. Urbanbusesare sucha category.As
discussed
eadier, severalpromisingtechnologies
are possible,independently
or in "
tandem.Staff is proposingstandardsof 0,1 grohp-hrNOxand0.00 g/bhp.hrPM.
Thoseoperatorson the "conventlonaVaclvanced
technology"path wouldbe
requiredto buyor leasebuseswith enginesmeetingthesestandardsIn the 2008
model-year.Thoseon the ~incentive"path wouldbe requiredto meetthese
standardsin the 2012model-year,

Whatis the ARBconsideringfor schoolbuses?
It is importantto reduceemissions
fromschoolbuses.A schoolbustravels far
fewermilesthana transit bus- generally15,000miles annually,compared
to over
40,000miles; however,there are almostthree timesas manyschoolbuses,and
many
are very old, high-pollutin9diesel buses.Theiremissions’impacton ozone
formationmaybe small as fleets operateprimarily outsidethe ozoneseason.
However,
reducingthe direct e~posure
of studentsto toxic diesel particulatesis a
high pdority for ARB.
Thoseschooltransportationoperatorswith CNG
busesare generallyvery
enthusiasticabouttheir newbuses,Some
havetheir ownrefueling stations; some
sharerefuelingstationswith otherlocal fleets. However,
staff hasfoundtheroare
barriersto includingschooldistr’cts in thefleet rule. First, therearemany
small
fleets; a joint-userefuelingstationwill notalways
beavailable;andit wouldnot be
cost-effective
to requiresmallfleets to install this infrastructure.Second,
thereis a
shortageof grant~undsto subsidizethe low-emission
alternative-fuelbusesand
infrastructure.Asfewschooldistricts chargestudentsanyfees to ride buses,
transportationsewicesmustcompete
with all otherschooldistdct operationsfor
funding.
Therefore,
the ARB
is notincludingschooldtstdctsIn ~hlsfleet rule. Staff will
evaluatea proposalin 2000addressing
schoolbuses.In the interim, ARB
staff will
encourage
transportationagendas
to spendsome
of their air quality fundson
schoolbusprojectsandair districts to subsidizeschoolbusesandin~astru~ure.
Staff is also workingwith the CaliforniaEnergyCommission
to secureadditional
schoolbusandinfrastructurefundingandinvestigatingpossiblenewsourcesof
funds.Aswell, staff plansto workwithlocal sir districts andschooldistricts to
identify other voluntaryandregulatorymethods
to reducestudentexposure
to toxic
diesel particulatesemittedby schoolbuses.
A!though~eARBis not proposingto includeschoolbusesin this proposal,some
e~ssionreductionsare expected.First, the late-2002heavy-duty
engine
requirements
(2,4-2.5 g/bhp-hrNOx+NMHC}
will applyto mostschoolbus
engines.Also, truck enginesusedto powerfull-size schoolbuseswouldhaveto
complywith newheavy.dutytruck enginestandardsexpected
in the future.
Finally, as discussed
previously,the ARB
is in the risk management
phasefor
control of particulatesfromdiesel.fueledengines.Thi~werkwill becompleted
in
early 2000.At that time, the ARB
will evaluatewhether
anytoxic-specificcontrol.....
measures
are appropriatefor schoolbuses.
Areanyaltemativesbeing¢onsidered
for the transit rule?
Thestaff hasconsidered
severaldifferent eltemetivesin the development
of the
currentproposal.Theoriginal proposalwasa straightforwardrequirement
that
wouldhaverequiredall transit operatorsto purchase
only busesthat meetloweremissionstandardsimmediately.A secondalternative that wasanalyzedwasone
in whicha decliningfleet average
standardwouldberequlred.A fleet rule
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provisionthat wouldupdateolder technology
is beingevaluated.Finally, the staff
is still considering
includingan alternativethat wouldprovideregulatoryincentives
for transit operatorsthat move
to near,zerotechnology
quickly. Eachof these
optionsis presentedbelowalongwith a discussion,andstaff welcomes
comments
on eachof thesepossibilities.
Low-Emi_ss!on
Standard:Asdiscussed
eadier, the staff originally considered

a proposal
thatwould
setengine
standards
thatwould
likelyhave
required
all new
buspurchases
to be cleaneralternative-fuel buses;they meetJowemissionNOx
andPMlevels now,In addition, the te~hnology
to achievethesebenefits is
alreadywell establishedandmany
transit operatorsare convening
their fleets to
alternative fuels, Sucha proposalwouldhaveprovidedsignificant emissions
’benefits.
As well, in September
1998, the ARBBoardadoptedResolution98-49,that urged
State, local andfederalagenciesto join togetherwith ARB
in actionsto "deanthe
fleet’,
ARBis on recordas encouraging
the replacement
of diesel*fueledschooland
transit buseswith cleaneralternative-fuelbuses,includingprovisionof necessan]
infrastructureandtechnicaltraining. Subsequent
to the adoptionof this
Resolution,ARBstaff hascontactedfundingagenciesin attemptsto secure
fundingfor cleaneralternative-fuel busesandinfrastructure, andconducted
other
outreach
efforts.
However,
in the many
meetings
that staff hadwith transit districts and
transportationagencies,severalof themwerestronglyin favor of additional
flexibility. Thegreatestchallenge
wasdeveloping
a proposalwith moreflexibility
that isn’t a "give-away",i,e., a proposalthat maintainsthe same
emissions
benefits
as onethat sets low emissionstanclards,Oneproposalseriously consideredwas
a fleet average
rule.
Fleet AverageRut~; A fleet averagerule would be one that would not just

considernewbuspurchases
but wouldalso considerthosebusesalreadyin the
fleet. Diesel buseshavebecome
modestlycleanerover the past several years.
¯ For example,whereas
the current NO×standardhasbeen4.0 g/bhp-hrsince
1996,the standardwas6.0 g/bhpohrfrom 1988throught990 and5.0 g/bhp-hr
from 1991through1995.Theuseful life of an urbanbusis Considered
to be 12 "
years(althoughmanyoperatorsoperateolder buses).If a transit operatorhas
evenlydistributedfleet it wouldhavethreeyearsof buses(1988-1990)
at the 6.0
g/bhp-hrlevel, five yearsof buses(1991-1995)
at the 5.0 g/bhp-hrlevel, andfour
yearsof buses(1996-1999)
at the 4.0 grohp-hrlevel. Their currantfleet average
emissionlevel wouldbe approximately
4.9 grohp-hrNOx,
Althoughan e~/enlydistributedfleet no older than12 yearswouldhavea fleet
averageof 4.9 g/bhp.hrNOx,manyoperatorshaveolder busesandtheir actual inusefleet averagewouldbe higher. However,
staff wouldnot proposea starting
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fleet average
higherthan4.9 g/bhp-hrNOxsincethat, in effect, wouldprovidea
rewardfor thosetransit operatorsthat havenot yet replacedtheir old, veryhighemitting diesel buses,in fact, a lowerstarting fleet average
wouldseem
to be
appropriate. Severalproactivetransit districts suchas LACMTA,
Sacramento
RegionalTransit, andSunlineTransit havebeenpurchasinglow-emissionbuses
for manyyearsandtheir fleet averagewouldbe considerably
less, in the rangeof
4.0 g/bhp-hrNOx.Thus,a fleet averagestandardthat beganaround4.9 g/bhp-hr
wouldbe extremelylax andprovideno benefit with thesefleets,
Thegapsbetween
the different operatorsiS Solarge that a practical fleet average
systemcouldnot be establishedunlessIt started out low enough
to challengeeven
the pmactive
transit operators.Staff hashaddifficulty determininghowsucha
proposalcouldwork,andfinds that only if credits couldbe boughtandsold, could
sucha systemprovideemissionbenefits. Theprice of thosecredits wouldbe
establishedby supplyanddemand,
However,
e starting point for thosecredits
wouldbein the rangeof $t2,000/tonthat is oftenthe limit for cost-effectivemobile
sourceprojects.
Therefore,if a fleet averagerule werepursued,it wouldbe onethat requiresan
operatorto determine
its fleet averegeemissions
everyyear, or everyotheryear,
andcompare
that with a declining ARBfleet averagestandard.Thestarting point
couldbe a current level of approximately
4.0 g/bhp-hrNOx,with the next specified
fleet averagestandardin the rangeof 3 g/bhp-hrNOxin 2003anddeclining in
subs~uentyears. Operatorsthat did not meetthese standardswouldhaveto
purchase
oredits eachyearuntil they hadmetthe declining fleet averagestandard.
(3peratorsthat did not purchaseanybusesmeetingthe low-emission
=incentive"
levels wouldlikely needto buycredits fromthosethat did so. Priceof the ~redits
couldbe substantial depending
on howmuchthe transit operatorwouldbe willing
to do in termsof fleet turnover,retrofits andrepowers.
Severa~
issueswereraisedin the analysisof this concept.First, as discussed,
establishingthe appropriate
fleet average
standards
is difficult giventhe large gap
that currentlyexists between
different fleets. A second
issueis that Io~1sir quality
districts maybe relying on low-emission
transit busesin their cleanair plans.
Havingthe ability to purchase
credits fromanothertransit agency(possiblyoutside
their air district) mayprovideflexibility but doesnot provideneeded
air quality
benefits. A final issueis that the systemis quite complex.
Transit operatorswould
haveto track emissionlevels or standards
of all their buses;annualfleet average
determinationswouldneedto be computed
andsubmittedto ARB;andan entire
credit systemwouldneedto be developed.
U_odate
OlderTechnology’.ARBis consideringincluding an engine~epower,
certified retrofit, or busreplacement
provisionin its fleet rule. It wouldbebasedon
the normalbuslife of 12 years.For instance,it couldrequirethat all engines
cedified to overthe 6.0 g/bhp-hrNOxstandardbe retrofitted or mpowered,
or the
busesreplaced,by the endof 2000.Busenginescertified to the 6.0 g/bhp-hr
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standardwouldhaveto be retrofitted or repowered,
or the busesreplaced,by the
endof 2002,and5.0 g/bhp.hrenginesby the endof 2~08.This wouldbe in
addition to anyretrofits requiredunderthe U.S. Environmental
ProtectionAgency
urbanbusretrofit program
for particulatematter.
~ A final option that the ARBis considering is one that
wouldprovideflexibility to thoseoperatorsthat wantto move
directly to the
zero/near-zerotechnologies.Some
operatorshaveexpressed
a strong interest in
fuel cell technologyandan option maybe developedwhichencourages
operators
to expeditiouslyimplement
suchtechnologies.
Whatare the next steps?
Staff will make
a moredetailedproposalavailableon our website (www.arb,~_a.~ov)
shortly. Wewill also includedraft regulato~language.Theproposaloutlined here
is a staff proposal,It will be refinedthroughl~e workshop
processandwill be
presentedto the ARBgoverningboardat a regulatoryhearingcurrently scheduled
for January2000.Public participation throughoutthe processis encouraged.
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Appendix
I
Emission
ControlTechnologies
Introduction
This section bdefly discussesboth commercially-available
technologyand
emerging
technology,that couldbe usedin urbantransit busesandschool
buses.Diesel engineshavelong beenthe enginesof choicefor usein urban
transit buses.This is dueto the efficiencyanddurability of dieselengines,as
well asthe operators’familiarity with dieselenginetechnology.
Historically, this
preference
is also dueto the lack of viable alternativeenginetechnology
for use
in heavy-duty
vehicle applications. This is no longer the case.Recentadvances
haveenabledalternative enginetechnologiesto close the performance
and
reliability gapswith diesel enginesand, at the sametime, deadyoutperform
diesel enginesin termsof emissions.Some
of thesetechnologiesare
commercially
available today, suchas natural gasengines.Othertechnologies
are beingdemonstrated
that are expectedto be available soonandhavegreat
potential to reduceemissions
to near-zeroor zerolevels, suchas hybrid-electric
andfuel-cell technologies.
Diesel Technology
Dieselenginesdominatethe heavy-duty
transpodationsector dueto their
efficiency, long life, andfuel economy,
Currentemissioncontrol technologies
suchas combustion
chamber
modifications, advanced
induction systems,and
fuel injection strategies, suchas retardedtiming andhigh inje~onpressure,
haveresultedin diesel enginesemittingabout30 percentless oxidesof nitrogen
(NOx)emissionsthan diesel enginesmanufactured
a decadesadist. This
achi~_vemsnt
fromdiesel enginesis significant but the level of NOxemissions
fromdieselengines
is still abouttwicethat of currentlyavailablealternativefuel
engines.Regulatorypressureto produceevenlower-emission
diesel engines
hasincreasedefforts by enginemanufacturers
andaften’narketcompanies
to
developadvanced
emissioncontrol technologies,To complywith future lower
NOxemissionstandards,enginemanufactures
are researchingseveral
promisingtechnologiessuchas cooledexhaustgasrecirculation (EGR)and
aftertreatmenttechnology.
EGR
is oneof the mosteffective enginecontrol methods
for reducingNOx
emissions.Spentcombustion
gasesreciroulated backinto the intake system
serveas a diluent to lowerthe oxygenconcentration
andto also Increasethe
heat capacityof the air/fuel charge.CooledEGR
(cooledthroughthe afteroooler)
is usedto minimizecombustiontemperatures.This reducespeakcombustion
temperature
andthe rate of combustion,thus reducingNOxemissions.
However,particulate matter {PM)emissionsmayincreaseandfuel economy
may
decrease.Theproper balanceof EGRandtemperaturemayprovide the proper
characteristicsfor decreasing
NOxemlsslonswhile not increasingPM.
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Currently, heavy-duty
engineexhausta~ertreatment
for NOxis limited by the
lean environment,
i.e., excessoxygen,of the diesel engines.Automotive
catalysts rely on a needyperfect balanceof oxygenin the exhauststreamto
maximize
catalytic converterefficiency, Onesolutionfor heavy-duty
vehiclesis a
selective catalytic reduction (SCR)system,Thesesystemsare common
stationary sourcesandare also usedon somemobilesourcesin Europe.In this
system,a reductant,commonly
ammonia
or urea, is injected into the exhaust
upstreamof the catalyst In an SCRsystemwith a reducingagent, the reductant
decomposes
andreacts acrossa catalyst to reduceNOxemissions,Costis
reasonableandNOxemissionreductionsamgreater than 70 percent. Mostof .......
the Issues appearto be pragmaticones(packaging,communication
of the SCR
~
systemwith the engine’scomputercontrols, etc.) Thesesystemscould be
commercially
availableon newbusesor evenas retrofits within oneto two years.
For the longer term, NOxadsorberscould be available whichwouldnot require
an additional reductantto be added.Again,co~ wouldbe reasonable.
Efficiency couldbe greaterthan 70 percentandthis technologycouldbe
availablein the 2004time frame.A critical elementof many
aflertreatment
technologiesis the necessityto havelow-sulfur fuels, Althoughan SCRsystem
m~ynot necessarilyneedlow-sulfur fuel, mostother heavy-duty
aftertreatment
technologies
couldnot funcfJonefficiently andreliably in an exhaustenvironment
with significant quantityof sulfatespresent,dueto trap p!uggingandcatalyst
fouling. Numerous
programsare underway
to evaluateappropriatelevels of
sulfurfor futuredieselfuel.
Current Natural GasTechnology
A number
of alternativefuels are availablefor usein vehicularapplications,such
as methanol,ethanol, natural gas, propane,andothers. Currently, however,only
natural gasenginetechnologieshavedeveloped
suffic~ntly for heavy-duty
vehicle applications.This discussion,hence,oniy focuseson natural gasengine
technology,for both compressed
natural gas(CNG)andliquefied natural gas
(LNG)engines.
Unlikediesel engines,whk;hignite by compression,
natural gasenginesare
spark-ignited.In this respect,they are similar to gasolineengines,whichalso
usethe electrical energyprovidedby sparkplugsto initiate the combustion
process.Spark-ignhion
engines(SI engines)haveslightly less efficiencies than
compression-ignition
(i.e., diesel, or CI, engines).Currenttechnology
for heavyduty natural gasengines,suchas lean-bum,
closed-loop,andelectronic fuel
management
system,has enablednatural gas enginesto approachdiesel-like
fuel economy
andperformance,
while emitting only one-half of the NOxandPM
emissionscompared
to diesel engines,Thereis a slight increasein emissionsof
carbonmonoxide,carbondioxide andnon-methane
hydrocarbons
from natural
gas engines.
Both CNGandLNGheaw-dutyenginesoperate in the sameway; the difference
in the two beingthe fuel storageanddelivery methods,
for both onboard
the
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vehicleandat the fueling facility. CNG
is naturalgasunderhighpressure.To
increasethe energycontentper unit of fuel storagevolume,naturalgasfrom
pipeline is compressed
to high pressure,usually around3,600to 4,000pounds
per squareinoh. Thehigh pressureof CNG
requiresspecial tanksconstructed
fromeither steel or carboncomposite.Theweightandcosts of CNG
tanksare
importantfactors to considerwhenspecifyingthe number
andtypesof tanksto
be put on a bus. LNG
is naturalgasohilled to cryogenictemperature.
At minus
260degreesFahrenheit(-260°F)natural gasis ~ndensed
into a liquid. The
advantage
of LNGas a fuel is its greaterenergydensity, compared
to CNG,
and
its .pu.rity. Liquefactionremoves
mostof the no~-methane
constituentspresentin
naturalgas, suchas water,hydrogen
sulfide, carbondioxide,particulateand
foreignmatter,andthe heavierhydrocarbons.
Theresult is very purenaturalgas
that is 95 to 99 percentmethane.
SinceLNGhashigherenergydensityfor a
givenstoragevolume
thanCNG,
it couldprovidesufficient fuel for bngervehicle
rangeandwith less weightpenaltythan CNG.LNG
is storedin double-walled
vacuum-insulated
tanksdesignedto minimizeheat gain. Thecompositionof
LNG
couldbealteredsignificantly, however,
if LNG
is left in storagefor a long
time andis exposed
to high ambienttemperatures,
a processsometimes
referred
to as "LNGweathering’.Out of spec~cation
LNGcouldnegativelyaffe~ engine
performance,
BothCNG
andLNG
enginesare currently available for heavy-duty
vehicle
applications.Urbantransit buseshavetraditionally usedCNG
engineslalthough
LNG
transit buseshavealso beenordered.Some
transit agencies,in fact, prefer
LNGenginesdueto the in~reasedrange,alongwith reducedweightandcosts,
associatedwith LNGbuses.Considerable
emphasis
is beingplacedon
demonstrating
efficient small-scale
liquefactionunits in Californiathat could
provideLNG
fuel at a significantly reduced
price. However,
LNG
is not readily
availablein Californiatoday,whereas
the state’s utility companies
couldeasily
supplynatural gasfor compression
for usein CNG
buses.Mostheavy-duty
enginemanufacturers
havenatural gasenginesfor sale. Some
engine
manufacturers
havecedified their naturalgasenginesto the ARB’soptional NOx
standardsthat is approximately
one-halfof the existing NOxemissionstandard
for heavy-duty
engines.
Theengineandaftertreatmenttechnologiesdiscussedin the DieselTeohnology
sectionare generallyapplicableto lean.bum
naturalgasenginesas well. In
some
cases,higheraftertreatrnenteffidenciescouldbe achieved.This is
because
the natural gasengineoperatesat a highertemperature
andthe higher
temperatures
canimprovethe efficienoyof aRertreatment
technologies.In
addition,the naturalgasdoesnot containsulfur so thesesystems
wouldnot
havethe efficiencyanddurability issuesassociated
with sulfur poisoning
from
dieselfuel.

Emerging
EngineTechnology
Rapidadvances
in emission
controltechnology
are expected
to substantially
reducebothNOxandPMemissions
fromdiesel andnatural gasheavy-duty
engines,
in additionto dieselandnaturalgasengines,hyb~l-electricandfuelcell technology
for transit busapplicationaredeveloping
rapidlyandare
expected
to becommercially
availablein the nextfewyears.Thesetechnologies
havethe potentialto loweremissions
frombuses
to zeroor near-zero
level.
Hybrid-electricbustechnology
combines
aninternal combustion
engine(diesel or
a cleaneralternativefuel) andanelactri~ motorto optimizethe fun~on
of each
to achieve
verylowemission
levelsandimproved
range.Hybrid-electricbuses.......
arecurrentlyunderdemonstration
at severaltransit agencies.
Fuelcell
technology
useselectrochemical
reactionsto providepower
to operatethe bus.
Themostpromising
fuel cell technology
currentlyunderdemonstration
is proton
exchange
membrane.
In a fuel cell, hydrogen
fuel dissociatesin the presence
of
catalystinto free ele,~ronsandprotons.Thefree electronsare conducted
through
anexternalclr~uit creatinganelec~ccurrentto power
the fuel-cell
engine.Theprotonsmigratea~rossthe membrane,
combine
with oxygenin the
air andelectronsfromthe externalcircuit to formwaterandheat;nopollutants
are created.Thehydrogen
usein fuel ceils canc~me
fromanynumber
of
sources,includinggasoline,methanol,
andnaturalgas.Fuel.cellbusesare also
currentlybeingdemonstrated
~ndtestedat severaltransit agencies.
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Appendix II
Costs AssoGiated with Cleaner Alternative-Fuel

Buses

Howmuchdo natural gas busescost?
Naturalgasbuses~re moreexpensivethan diesel busesfor two basic reasons.
Themostsignificant reasonis that they are produced
in smallervolume(and
smallvolume
almostalwaystranslatesinto highercost). In addition, naturalgas
engi.nesincludea fewadditional components
that the diesel enginedoesnot
hay8(e.g., sparkplugsandcoils), Althoughthe incrementalcost variesfromone
purchase
to another,pa~ybasedon differencesin specifications,it is generally
in the rangeof $35,000
to $50,000
morefor a full-size transit busand$25,000
for
a schoolbus.This is 12 to 16 percentmorethanthe costof a typical transit bus
andapproximately
25 pementmorethan the cost of a typical schoolbus.
Howmuch
of this c~st a transit operatorwouldhaveto securefromlocal
transportationagenciesandotherlocal fundingsourcesis not a straightforward
issue. TheFederalTransit Administrationsubsidizesup to 83 percentof the cost
of a newalternative.fueltransit bus.In addition,local air distdct fundingis
availableto manytransit agenciesthat buyclean.fuel buses.In manycases,
transit agencieshavepurchased
low-emission
natural gasbusesat no additional
cost to thembecause
of the grantfundsavailable.
Schooldistricts, however,
are requiredto bearmuch
of the additionalcosts.
Thereare few dedicatedState or local fundsset asideto meetschool
transportationneeds.Air quality fundsare not so easily accessed,
as school
busesmaynot accumulateenoughmiles eachyear to meetthe costeffectiveness
criterionof theair districts or the State.Aswell, schooldistricts
often needmorethan the incrementalpurchasecost to be able to buy anynew
buses
at all.
Are there other capital Goersassociatedwith natural gas buses?
Yes.RePueling
andfacility costs are sign~cant.For compressed
natural gas
(CNG),newpumpsare neededand compressorsare required. Compressing
the
gasallowsmorefuel to bestoredonthe busas well asallowingfaster filling of
the on-boardtanks.Fuel for LNG
busescanbe truckedto the site, or liquefied
onsite, come
froma joint-usefacility, or otherotherwise
provided.
Facility costswill vary basedon the pressure
of the availablenaturalgas, space
availablefor expansion,type of liquefaction andcompression
equipment,
andthe
conditionof the currentfacility. In the maintenance
facility, methane
monitoring
devices,ventilation equipment,
andnon-explosive
lighting fixtures areusually
needed.Some
small operatorsstart their fleet conversionsusingless expensive
slow-fill equipment
andplanto install permanent
fast-fill refuelingcapabilitywhen
required.Schoolbusesmaybe fueledoff-site at publicor private fueling
stations.

,
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Total costs for a complete200-busfacility changeover
b CNG
are in the rangeof
threeto four million dollars in California. Usually,therearenot enough
local air
district or Stateincentivefundsavailableto covera significantportionof these
costs. Federalfundscouldbe available, or divertedfromother sources,by the
local transportationagencies
that distribute federalfundsby region.
Some
transit agenciesandschooldistricts havebeguncontractingfor on-site
fueling serviceswith naturalgasfacility providers.Thecompanies
build facilities
andmaintainthemfor a monthlyfee that is addedtothe deliveredcost of the
fuel. In somecases,at the endof a contractwith the provider, the busoperator
ownsthe fueling station, Some
transit operators
prefernot to sharemanagement
of thelr operationswith others,but sucharrangements
havethe potential to allow
the operatorto move
.to naturalgas-fueledfleets with much
lowerup-frontcosts.
Aswell, someoperatorssell CNG
to otherusersto help payfor their refueling
facilities.
Thejoint useof a refuelingfacility byseveralpublicandprivatefleets - transit
andschoolbusoperators,post office fleets, paratransitandshuttle operators,
andtrucking fleets andso forth - c~nreducecosts.
Wttat aboutoperatingcosts assoeiatedwith natural gas buses?
Fuelprice, fuel compression
or liquefaction, facility maintenance,
bus
maintenance
andother costs are definedas operatingcosts by majoroperators,
thoughaccounting
procedures
vary. ARBstaff hasfoundthat different trans’rt
agencies
report significantly different operatingcosts, basedpartly on size and
locationof their operations.
Ofmajorimportance
seems
to be the training of the
technical staff andmechanics
to maintainmoresophisticatedcomputercontrolledengines.This is an issuenot only with natural gasengines,but also
with all future diesel engines.Themajority’ of naturalgasanddiesel bus.
equipment
is the same(frame,doors, seats, wheels,brakeS,transmission,
equipment
for the disabled,etc.) so thosemaintenance
costs shouldbe relatively
similar,
However,
natural gasengineshavesomeparts that are not on diesel engines
andtheseparts canbe relatively expensivedueto their low sales volume.CNG
busesare heavydueto the extra weightof the CNG
tanks; LNGbusesare not as
heavy. Onewouldexpect to haveincrementally greater brake wearon CNG
busesthan diesel buses.However,
not all natural gasbusoperatorshave
observedthis andit mayonly be an issue wherebusesare overloaded,some
maintenance
costs can be lower. Natural gas enginesalso bumcleaner and
thereforeshouldhavelongerintervals between
rebuilds.
Newhigh-maintenance
components
maybe neededin all diesel engines
designedto complywith the 2002oxides of nitrogen (NOx)requirements
andthe
proposed2005NOxandparticulate matter (PM)standards.Probablynewfuel
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management
systems,andaftertreatment
devicessuchas particulatetraps and
catalysts,will berequired
that will increase
themaintenance
costsof diesel
engines.Theseincreasesmaytend to closeanygapbetween
the maintenance
costsof dieselengines
andalternative-fuel.engines.
Naturalgasengines
already
meetthe 2002NOxrequirement
so will not haveto undergo
extensiveredesign
andimprovements
by manufacturers.
Some
naturalgasbusoperators
haveconverted
their fleets to naturalgasto
savefuel costs.Naturalgaspricesareusuallymorestablethandieselfuel
prices.In determining
fuel costspermilefor CNG,
bothdeliveredpriceof the
fuel andcompression
costshaveto be considered.
ForLNG,fuel and
liquefactioncostshaveto beconsidered.
Until recently,dieselfuel priceshave
beenverylowsocostspermile havebeenverysimilar for CNG
anddiesel
buses.Cun’ently
thereis a savingin fuel costsper milefor CNG
buses
asdiesel
fuel is pricedat about$1.40pergallonandCNG
at about$1.20perdieselgallon
equivalent.ARB
staff estimates
the low-sulfurdieselfuel that lower-emission
dieselengines
will requirein the futurewill haveanincreased
wholesale
priceof
as muchas 10 percent.
Severaltransit operators
havetried todoan =apples-to-apples"
comparison
of
CNG
anddiesel enginemaintenance
andrepair costs. Invariably,these
comparisons
suffer fromthe same
issue: CNG
buseshavenot beenon the road
long enough
to providea true comparison.
As expected,whenCNG
buseswere
first introduced
in substantial
quantitiesfouryearsago,therewereproblems.
Sincethen,operators
havebeensubjected
to a fairly steeplearningcurve.
Significantimprovements
haveocourred,andmany
early problems
havebeen
solved.Onthe otherhand,theseearly buseswereunderwarranty,andalthough
operators
hadto dealwithincreased
down
tlrne, theywerenot responsible
for
many
of the highrepaircosts.Transitoperators
areonlynowoperatinga
significant number
of CNG
busesthat are out of warranty.Schoolbusoperators
reportthat maintenance
requirements
are less thandiesel buses~
Finslly, CNG
busesare only nowreaohingthe point wherenormalengineoverhauls
are
needed,
it is not dearhowfar CNG
busescango beforean overhaul- therefore
the sizeof this benefitis notknown.
Generally,
incentive
fundingis notavailable
to subsidize
anyincreased
operating
costs.
Although
no comprehensive
comparison
of naturalgastodiesel busesis
possibleat this time, ARB
hasanalyzed
operatingcostsreportedby numerous
transit agencies,Wehave~eached
theseconclusions:
Initially, therearehighermaintenance
costsfor naturalgasfleets. Availability
of morereliable naturalgasengines,andoperation
of dieselengines
meeting
futureloweremission
standards
will tendto decrease
this difference.
Together,thesechanges
shouldalmostdosethe gap,andresult in only
slightly highermaintenance
costsfor naturalgasengines.
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¯ Fuelcostspermile, includingnaturalgascompression
or liquefaction,is less
for naturalgasfleets. Theincreased
priceof low-sulfurfuel needed
for diesel
engines
in the futureshouldmake
this differencein costevengreater.
¯ Asa result, operating
costsof newnaturalgasfleetsin the futureare
estimated
to beonlyslightly higherthanthat for newdieselfleets.
¯ Thecapitalcostsfor naturalgasfleets - initial buspurchase.price
andthe
refuelingandfacility modifi~tion
costs- will continue
to behigherthanthat
for dieselfleets.
ARB
staff hasbeencharged
with analyzingthe fundingavailablefor increased
capital ¢osts.In general,funding- fromtransportation,
air quality, andenergy
sources
- is availableto subsidize
the incremental
purchase
pdceof naturalgas
buses,b,~sedon a normalturnoverrate. However,
sofar the staff hasnot
identifiedenough
transportation
or incentivefundingto coverthe entirecostof
the infrastructurerequiredto operate
naturalgasbuses,

INFORMATION ITEMS
¯ BOS Web Site
¯ FY98 & FY99 Operator Document Status

November18, 1999

MEMO TO: BUS OPERATIONS SUBCOMMITTEE
Metropolitan
Transportation
FROM:
CAROL MARTIN
Authority
WEB PAGE FOR BOS AND TAC COMMITTEES
OneGateway
Plaza
LosAngeles,CA
90012-2952
I amin the process of setting up an agenda web page for the BOSand TACCommittees
to gain Interact access. Please answerthe questions listed belowand fax this memoto
meat (213) 922-3013by Friday, Decemberyd. I would like to have the webpage
and runningby January, 2000if at all possible.
Please feel free to call meat (213) 922-3048with any other thoughts or suggestions you
mayhave - they are welcomed!Thanksfor your input.

1. Whois the audience?

2. Whattypes of programs/projects should be included on the page?

3. Whereon the net should the information be located?

4. Should it be accessible under RTP&D
or MTAgeneral information?

November18, 1999
MEMOTO: BUS OPERATIONS SUB COMMITTEE
-~-~
FROM:
Metropolitan
Transportation
Authority
OneCGateway
Plaza
LosAngeles,CA
90012-2932
J213)922-2000

LARRYTORRE~/~

SUBJECT: FY 98 AND FY 99 OPERATORDOCUMENTSTATUS

Attached is a listing of FY1998 and FY1999 operator documentsthat
have been received from each agencyto date. It is important that we
receive the final documentsfrom each agencysince manyof the
documentswill be utilized in the developmentof a Countywide SRTP.
Additionally,it is a State requirementthat wemaintaina file of the stated
documentsfor each operator. Please review the list and advise whenthe
listed documentswill be provided. At this time we will not hold
operators responsible for the submission of the FY1999-2003SRTP
whichwasdue last year. However,operators will be held responsible for
submission of the FY 2000-2004SRTPand other documentslisted.
Thankyou for your cooperation.
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F~ 98 MUNICIPAL
AS OF NOVEMBER

OPERATOR
18t 1999

DATE Dus
Antelope

Valley

Arcadia

Transit

Claremont

Dial-A-Ride

Commerce
Culver

Transit

Municipal

Bus

City Transportat

Foothill

Transit

Gardena

Municipal

Bus

!La Mirada Transit

DOCUMENT

STA

FY 1999-2003
SRTP

F¥ 1998
NTD Report

FY 98 Certified
Finance and Compliance
Audit

FY 1998
state controlle~
, Report

31-Jui-98

15-Nov-98

15-Nov-98

1S-Nov-98

17-Sep-98

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Called

9/2

Received

F~ 1999

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

L Called

9/2

Received

Received
Received

Received

Received

Received

LACMTA
LADOT

Received

Long Beach

Transit

Montebello

Bus Lines

Norwalk

Transit

Redondo

Beach Dial-A-Ri

Santa Clarita
Santa Monica’s
Torrance

Received
Called
Called

Transit
Big Blue

Transit

8/20
8/20

Called
Called

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received
Received
Received

9/2

Received
Received

Received

Called

11/17

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Rcvd TDA/No STA

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Page 1
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Report

State Con~rol,lez
Report

F~ MUUU
.TDA/STA
CLAIM

~U-DeC--9~

DATE DUE
Antelope valley
Arcaaia Transit
Claremont

Transit

Dial-A-Miae

commerce

Municipal

Munlcipal

La Miraaa

~eceived

Hec-eivea

~eceive~

Meceivea

Receiveu
Meceivea

Meceivea
Mecelve~

~eceave~

Sus Lihes

Culver caty Transportation
Footnlll Transit
Garaena

FX ~ Certizieu
Financ~ an~ Co~pliance
Audit

Receivea

SUS Lin~s

Translt

Receivea
ra~t Heceivea

Heceivea

Meceivea

~ecelvea

~eceivea

Pratt Secivea
LADOT
Long ~eacn

Transit

Receave~

MonteDello

~us Lanes

~eceivea

Norwalk

~eceivea

Transit

Re.onto seacn
Santa Clarita

Receive~

D£al-~-Ri~e
Transi~

Santa Monica’s si~ Blue
Torrance Transit

Drazt
Receive~

Receive~

Receivea
Receivea

Receive~

Eeceivea

~eceive~
Receive~
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